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mountains Monday, nd cxpecta to spend o an audience of colored men, which, as the address uetore me ana my inena on
the day preceding the conference, and Harris $1,000 to keep him from bolting W51these leaders he rams his hands in bis
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Hvman now a Republican member ofwill be noujoite4 for Governor. den with "heavy statistical facts nnsuited

to1 ihe uutmiued mid. Some white cit- - Clongress, $500 for his influence. I paid 1 !51 " mm mr(J V4 Harris, the Chairman of the Reiyens present accord to it a high degreeMr. Fdbmav, of the Asheville Ciiieo
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. .I . i v i. osp- - and future destiny of the race. Mr. H North Carolina to keep him from hellingwhich the stern task of genuine reform 5. ft
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VEGET1NE
PURIFIES THE BLOOD, RENOVATES

'
AND INVIGORATES THE WHOLE

SYSTEM.
Its Medical Properties are.

Alterative, Tonic, Solveat and

Diuretic.

State from wnicu aecijou nvriug
ine news for Vance. ' ;

Was Compelled to p.iv iu.? y t i n:y :.colonization, and that be should himself
requires, for thej American people cannot
now afford to risk the future of the repub-
lic ill experiments on merely supposed
virtue or rumored ability to be trusted on

t. ever received from the Republican par 85a a
3 SL: rt

begin to look to and prepare , (or that

event. That in the verV natnre of thingsThe war in the West seems about to
2

the strength of private recommendations." ly. Their offices appeared to be in the
rnaiket for sale and I purchased them.ha must choosa between that and anniclose for the present. Gen. j Terry

abauding the pursuit; of the Indians and He turned to us and remarked plainly, ijke siny other doubtful stock on whichhilation, and that it is only a. little ques
THE LIGHTEST-RUNNIN- G MACHINE IN THE WORLD.aud as if it were a self-evide- nt matter :

"tiiis DisrosEs of sir. jiayes." speculation is made. I know of no friend Vfoktinii 13 made excuslvely from ihe Juices of
carefully --selected oarks, roots and hertw, and so
strongly concentrated, tliat It will effectually eradi

tion of time as it respects that choice.

That his present relation and status in
if mine who h id any fivor from either
his party or its leaders he did not pay

disposing of his troops to sjand guard.

Jlfjn Elcciion.-rT- he Rpublicin wl

have two-thir- ds of the llouse audi P"b
cate irom ine system every taint or SCROFULA,If we compare this passage, which

this cbnntv Is onlv temporary : that the for. 1 could instance a number, bothpronounces the verdict upon Mr. Hayes, SCROFULOUS HUMOR, TUMORS, CANCER,
CANCEROUS HUMOR, ERYSIPELAS, SALT
RHEUM. SYPHILITIC OISEAS.S. CANKER.

With our printed directions, w instruction or mechanical skill is requ.red to operate it.

The constructidn of the maclie is based upon a principle of unique and unequalled lim-plici-
ty,

comprising simple kvers: working upon centres. The bearings are lew, and they

hardened and polished, Iare
The machines are made at our new works in the city of Newark, N. J., w.th new special

(patented) machinery and tools, constructed expressly to accomplish what we now offer.

Every tnachine fUu warranted.

"DOMESTIC" SEWING MACHINE CO.,

IjCtjrtfa and South, wh paid foi their place?.history of the world shows it to be a j with the parole likewise issued by Mr.
07 nnt of 311 Senators. Maine FAINTNESS AT THE STO-- A CH, and all diseases

tnat arise from impure blood. SCIATICA, IN-

FLAMMATORY and CHRONIC RHEUMATISM.
and lh some iiMtancen, did not get tliem,Ochuiz, viz: that this election did nut

usually gives a republican majority turn on political articles of fait li a tnuch one noioi hum cate m inn ive, le.s in tin NEURALGIA, GOU rANO SPINA COMPLAINTS.
practical impossibility to. make it perma-

nent. It is not'a party question, but a

question of races, wherein the weaker
can only oe enectuauy cured turougn tne mooa..bout 18,000. It is reported thh year St two years ago," in which the rhcp wasas on the personalities of the candidates,

not on: platforms but on the men that For ULCERS and ERUPTIVE DISEASES of the New York fiinl Cliicng-o- .paid for but the delivery fi led. Then12,000. ,
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SKIN PUSTULES. PIMPLES. BLOTCHES. BOILS.
stood on ihem then we discover the it U such a crime tor me to have tione what TETTER. SCALOHEAO and RINGWORM, VEGE--always goes down and out before the;

stronger. '
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tine naa never iaiiea to errect a permanent cure.uy paity wa daily'doi-- t ? and the in- - SFASHION
SAVIXGS. By using tht Domestic" Pa.

per Fashions the most stylish and perfect-fittin- g

costumes can be produced,? at a large saving ia
MONEY to those who choose to make, or superi-
ntend th- - makins of. their own garments. With the

refutable fact that not only Mr. Schurz
but the entire conference, all of whom

Excitement at; Charleston, S. C., aba-- .r

ereral negroes arrested on the For PAINS IN THE BACK. KIDNEY COMVestig.ii i'nis show this w,u ill" rule andhis reyiew of 'the black mao'a past PLAINTS. DROP Y. FEMALE WEAKNESS. LEU
COR RHOEA, arising from internal ulceration, afidhot l lie exception. He f 111 1 lit 1 ravs thatenihusiastically approved of the address

2 h for carrying mUskets jn disobedience Hud prfseut the speaker necessarily uterine diseases and GENERAL DEBILITY, eoe- -
and the above passage counted Mr Hayes tine acts directly upon the causes of these comv s?wa ot coiruptioii is in my poi ket

jiow let m see aSoiH that 1 may pert Governor's proclamation. brought to light the abuses practiced plaints. It invigorates and strengthens the wholeas among those who should absolutely not

and facilities in all departmentsTand the best Ideas of the most skttlful
horned results far above the reach ofmode? a abroad, we are enabled to attain the

Our styles are always the latest and best. Our elegantly-illustrat- ed

SuSoxe mailed to any lady sending five cents with her address. Agents wanted everywhere.
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system, acts upon tue secretive organs, auays Intlam
matlon, cures ulceration and regulates the bowels.upon the negro by the jpoliiical leaders be supported. And, not yet content will iapsr:lave none some things that were

A tar heel went to Chester (S. C) with
1 1 -- i , .Jl Vint it leaked this, the conference, by their uweeping apwhom he had followed ince his enfrau jwroug in the company of such m-i- i, aud

jdailyi associating wi:h such characters as
For CATARRH, DYSPEPSIA, HABITUAL
VEN ESS, PALPITATION Of the H EAHT, HEAD-

ACHE, PILES, .NERVOUSNESS AND GENERALproval of Mr Adams' speech, fixed itsa iQtoPKuw..- -'. " , UbUement, and took occasion to denounce
u.g a Ritlp man and he COUlu I . And 909 M;ilM 5Ueei iilclHDniid, Va.13ill King, their Posm ister of the House, prostration or the nerous svsNE.M, nomea m - ,iiprogramme as follows : Unstow or 1 ilde;n;u - T- - -

. a those abuses and to administer some very
jRailr'oad Iflaine, the Speaker, the Rev. lcine has ever piven such perfect satisfaction as the

Vegetise. It purines tue blood, cleanses all of the
organs, and possesses a controlling: power over the

aud in case that neither 14 immmaiei, re
convenying of the conference.

Beu Wcp,c vu.. TP wholsome advice. Of course but few if jUeueral tjrartild, of,, 4 j. edit Mobiher and nervous system.drive on to Wtusuorp. any will beed the advice. Negroes like! The position taken by the conference Lie Uollier lame, with the Itev. Senator The remarkable cures effected by Vegetine have
Induced many physicians ami apothecaries whom we1 i .i a a & . i ;M.a .v Patterson, drunken Z ich (Chandler, Ai- -

A neero was! arrested m Alexander omer men, re ap 10 nave couubci i full corresponded with my own couv.c
tion. It was .1 great satisfaction to me ti

know to presence anu use it in tneir own ramines.jtorney General Wiili.fTus, Pistiuaster
In fact, Vkoetink Is the best remedy yet discovered

for the above diseases, and Is the only reliableknow that so patriotic a body of . men- -
is as it conflicts, with the notionscounty a day or. two ago, who, jt proportion

thought, committed the rape in Sharon, and passions of the present hour. The General Cieswell, witii lithe-c- for pri
ivae;Secretarv of War, and even the iin

Marble Worte :

I MONUMENTS! l ta fin HEAD3T0NES.; i

were assembled there should agree iv n blood l'URit'iKR yet placed berore the public.

PREPARED BYI took the cantH maculate Grant himself loailcd down wiihMppkienbun? Co. He will be takeD speaker was-racin- g away "ahead ot the points above mentioned.n if.. I

'swindles and steaU, ws it to be expectedthere for identicatiort, ihouuds" whilst they -- were spell-boun- d to be an earnest one; I have remained
true to it, and shall remain true to it de-

spite of all deserters.
h. y : j with the music of the pafck as it was pass that I, a green country boy, just out of

Ithe army, with no experience in life, withM. J. Holmes Excursion party to the jng before their eyes. There is very lit-- i
flow it is with Mr. bchuiz the wsti these shini g lights for leaders, that 1

Centennial, arrived at Philadelphia Sat- - tIe ' doubr tj,at an advanced pbsi'ion
: would not do something wrong 1 and Godgator and leader of the conference ; the

urday evening last., j A vote was taken would better subserve the welfare of the knows 1 am only surprised, from thechairman of the executive committee, ap- -

H. It. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.
What ts Vegetine ? It is a compound extracted

from barics, roots and herbs. It is Nature's Remedy.
It is perfec tly harmless from any bad effect upon the
system. It is nourishing and strengthening. It acts
directly upon the blxl. it quiets the nervous sys-
tem. It gives you good, sweet sleep at night. It is
a great panacea for our aged lathers- - and mothers:
for it gives them strength, quiets their nerves, and
gives them Nature's sweet sleep, as has been prov-
ed by many an aged person. It Is the great Blood
Puriiler. It is a soothing remedy for our children. It
has relieved and cured thousands. It is very pleas-
ant to take : every child likes it. It relieves and
cures all diseases from Impure blood. Try the Vege-
tine. Oive it a trial for your complaint- - then you
wilt say to yout friend, neighbor and acquaintance,
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1 here is one sin you cannotreceived 317' and Settle 7. The party present position of inferiority. waa charged with carrying out the views
.- - l I 1...: -- I. I S Ll .. 1 1 T charge me with, and that is 1 did notwas in fine spirits at the end of their Dr. Keen was called out after the con fu" rT 111 ,uua m 1,0 1

sneak behind the altar of th- - church or
journey, though some were much weaned elusion of Mr. Helpers address, and hHim declared ; war on the Republican Seatcfi and American Granite:tuy wite s skrts to sht;ld myself a soine

saifl maae ine Desi speecu or uis lire, it party, aud who. to accomplish the rum ot
i BossTwekd the great robber of' the i iV 11 : it naseureu me."was cool, clear, and convincing. We h.s party, in 1 S72 allied himself with the

of the others did
Associated as I was with cucii in- - 1 a- - 1

wasdaily brought in contact ith, s euigcity of New York, has been captured.
shall be glad to hear of good results from Democrats ? U he, who for the past five

.1 1 . : . : . . 1 1

Vegetinh for the complaints Tor which It Is recom-nit'- n

'.ril. is having a larger sale thoughout the
states than any other medicine. Why? VEGE-

TINE WILL CURE THESE COMPLAINTS.

, , . years uaa ueen usuic ins capiivaune eio- -
H mennt mid alilfi fmot-i-lipf- l. ann shII . . V ! .

. ' . f quence, lns great talent and tho strong
He was in Cuba, and sailed from there
for Spais. The Spanish authorities were
notified by Telegraph and of course had

them sell thetr influence and their votes,
seeiiig them support Credii Mohili. r vug.
and Indian rings ; to ee tln-i- n tike such
men as Grant, McKee, Fisher, t'asev,

On hand and furnislaed to Order.
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

waih iui iuulu wnu paiicncr. air. iieijjcr
is certainly not- - laboring for votes, but

power of his popularity for the overthrow
of the Republican party is he in his to VALUABLE INFORMATION.only to wait for his arrival to pick him up.

mqre likely for a record. :A (Idress,day s speech going to support that same
party? Is be going to show the Gm- -He will be brought to the United States

Boston, Dec. 1S69.
Gentlemen My only object in ?i1ng you this tes-

timonial is to spread valuable iulorination. Having
been badly artlietert with Salt Rheum, and the whole
.surface or my skin being covered with pimples and

via Cuba. I

JOHN CAYT0N,
Corner Moi-gai- i aii'l Blunt Streets,

Qlaleigh, .Y. &

ld ? n s3 uaa .wt un a

maus that the party is bethr
in 1S76 than it was in 1S72, and that

Dent, Harrington and liuu(ii d.-- tl cnc'i
characters and hold thein up in in " as
leaders ; to ee ihe leadii g offi'eri ot die
Itepubli au parly daily nell ihe paininHgi-o- f

ihe government I only shudder when
I think of it, a id say lhank God I have
done no worst! than 1 did. There is

llhlyLiberal Republicans- -

Hayes has become a different man since
eruptions, many ot which caused me gTeat pain and
annoyance, and-khowt- ng It to be a blood disease, 1
too many orljhe advertised blood preparations,
among which tvas any quantity of Marsaparilla,Jlemarikble Letters. We give in this the May conference ? .Will Mr. Schurz

paper twi letters from Johs'T. Deweese, SCHDRZ SHOWN UP. on the same speaker's stand on which without ooiAinititf any oenent until l commenced
taking the V kg stin k, and berore 1 had completed
the first bottle I saw that I had got the right medi-
cine. Consequently, I followed on with It until I

four years ago he advocated the allianceone of the men who? jn 1868, aided in dignified but scathing better to
with the Democratic party to-da- .Repreplundering the State, He comes for TUB FROM N

sent this alliance to his German fellow

The Southern Pnderwkiter's Association.
,

"INSURES ALL KINDS OF PROPERTYAGAIST

LOSS OR DAIV1ACE BY FIRE.
ANT COVEBNOR MUELLER (WHO WAS citizens as dangerous.ward with confessions of his sins, show-

ing the part he and his radical associates
of that day" bore in the work , of rebbery,

ELECTED LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR OF Mr. Schuiz ought to feel that he can- -

OHIO ON THE SAME TICKET WITH nt succeed in the attempt to harmonize

Scheuck, our Minister lo England, who
sold the good name of his coii.iny in such
an open and notorious deal a the Ktniua
Mine, with the illiterate G mII"V.j S Orth,
late Minister to Austria, and more recent
ly Republican candidate fur Governor of
Indiana ; both of these men wire in Con-
gress with me aud were my political lead-

ers.! They supported Hayes ami are
honest men, I supported Tilden and am
condemned. What I may have done
wrong is only a crumb to their loaf.

.
Of ihe diff reut men

GOV. HAYES IN 1S69. i MJ'8 position of to-da- y with hoih the.t-o- fbribery and corruption. Many of the .ll.OOO.OOM

. isj,s;iAUTHORIZED CAPITAL,
ASSETS. MAY 5, 1S.6,fta hi. mAniiona wpr veil IrnA.n . . . - .. . . . 1872 and that taken in lite iSew lork i

had taken seven bottles, when I was pronounced a
well man, and my skin is smoot h and entirely free
from pimples and eruptions. I have never enjoyed
so good health before, and 1 attribute It all to the
use of Veoetink. To benefit those aOlicted with
Rheumatism. I will make mention also of the Vegk-tine- 's

wonderful power of curing me of this acute
complaint, of which I have suffered so Intensely.

C. 11. TL'CKElt, Pas. Ag't.Mlch. C. It. K.,
43:lm. 69 Washington Street, Boston.

V3g3tin9 isSoldby all Druggists.

DISSOLUTION!
rpiIE Copartnership heretofore existing le- -

wiransiatea jor tne Ulenland "Plain conference, and tht no amount of aoDhi
lore t niiL nia leLLers- - nflvertneieaa ihrnw .. r , . .. .... r

T ' ' 1 " V veaier - jrom nte "patenter am Ere" oJixy is suthcicnt to fall ihe gap which ex
Buooaomgm upon mem. we.corn Aug. 24 J lists between Schuiz the reformer, and

HOME OFFICE

RALEIGtH . jSTmend them to the attention of every roter To Mr. Carl Schcrz bclMirz the Republican slump orator ! C .
Ir ihe danger of a 1 ildeu administra

r" . . ! h Ine announcement that you are Groinsireeli ins rii . ...memorv naat pvonti mH i- -I i iron were as great as air. ociiuiz now 2 JONES, President, 1. W. BLACKNALL, Treasurer,ARMISTEAD. , I to make vnnr llfhut na a rfnrmaH vofnmJ pretends to fear, a review of his agiutive -- 1- tween L. W. Walton and J. F. Ross, un- -
1 . 1 ii i 1 11- -. f ? !

struct him more fully as regard tho po-- er in our beautiful Forest City haseen a activity during the past five years would- litica villainy of the Grant radical party. I surprise to me aud n6 less to many of certaiuly overwhelm hi m with a sense of
tier ine nrui iiaine oi t alto.n iuss, is
this day dissolved by mutual consent. All-person-

indebted to them will'" please call at
their stand and settle.

R. W. BEST, Secretarj-- .

Parties desiring to insure their property should patronize this Company, for the following "Jlis a safe corporation, combining solvency and stability, (two o? the mast essential points in an insure
Company), as the following certificate troru the Secretary of !tAie s'ts forth : ;

i STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, )
Dkpaktment ok statb, r.-- -

' Kalelgh. May 5tii,15..)

A maru turmnz State'a evidence ia looked your "ner admirers, I thmk I uuder-- i
great-responsibili- ty, for no one more than

unon with anonieinn, I.i. nnrA i. ,tL 8land why the Republican leaders wish lie Jiiia mipfpsufnll v dtafi-pfUif- l 'tlio TI-- -

woo were ciiargea wuu ine ottense
I wa, Whitlt tnore, of South Carolina, who
was;by his constituents re el cted to Con-
gress and fiiice ha br-- ia tin State
Senate, was a delegate to l lie It publican
National Convention at Cincinnati and
voted for Hayes for President. It. U
Butjer of Tennessee, was twice re elected
to Congress as a Republican and is now
a caiuli inle for Jutle o v.nir tick"'.
ilichu l Vid.il, oi L i ! " - - il -

........ .rv.vu ,m lauu , I 1 1 . I ' J L. W. WALTON,ly so far as it may h corroborated v T Vr5'nS ine f,0! Publican party in the eyea of the peophop j. F. ROSS.Sept. 12, 1870.v rj riHi ithiiiimin 1 'hl n nitn an in vnw x r . 1 1 .

i .n.- -' il. "rr-r- - no one more man ue more contributed tor.. 6., uj. u .et- - put wnat j ao not anderstand ia that yoa Uhe thinning of its ranks ! This is to certify, That I have thoroughly examined the " business affairs and nnani-e- s of ine
em Underwriters Association," Raleigh, Nort;i Carolina, In accordance 'with the pnwislonsor an aL,
mend sections 42, 43, and 44, " Battle' Kevtsal." chapter rntltlcd isth March, A. D. 18.5. ana
said coinpanv is "doing business upon Bound principle, within the provisions of Its cnrt.a,i,Cri.
ance with the laws ot the SLate of North Carolina." aiul that the.v are possessed of the I0U0m

r ,M, I-"--
"""'"! uui, uMisiauce j V hat ever Mr. Sclunz may maintain..iM.i.jJiJ..' 1 :n . .: I Yon mnat havn knnorn ; tina too .1.-- 1 I i .. . ...ic, MUfcwuuautiHiuijf, uiguiy inieresting ; --'"- -; "" fi umi m order to reconcile the contradictions

ties, which will more fully appear from statement on me In uu-somc-rXQ the North Carolina publii. !
lue r.e,;m ,aea8 WI,0B5 J helped to between hia previous portion and that ot

NEW FIRM.
1 VrE have this day associated ourselves for
' the purpose of conducting a general

MERCHANDISE BUSINESS
under the firm name of Maunet & Ross, at

- ""6 --r,us uere. na to-da- y, he wiU not be able to overcome i.ooo ot

i..;s
33,1
10.1W 1

United States Bonds, (market value),
N. C. Rail Road Konds, (market value),
N. C. County and City Bonds, (market value),
Mortgages on Real Kstate in North Carolina, (ilrst liens),
Cash on hand, in Bank and In hands oi Agents,

same boat wiih me, a.t iy IV s

Grant afterwards sent as a conm-u-l i Al-

giers. What of Schuyler Colfax, who
waa Vice Piesident'of the United States,
and who added perjury to his liberty 1

A friend has handed as some .
: that these roots cannot bo pulled out the logic of the following propositions :

without some trouble, , I do not think 1. If his activity in behalf of reformrnlrom that you are given to Ure illua.on of being fciCe 1871, which culminated in the New
papers published in 1839. We

the store formerly occupied by Walton &.1 Ji . J Lir. . n. ii. . . ' ,
ui iuciui unucr lug ueau ui jnus nr tviw iu iiir i rprm j n rA. i v . i. r. i

Total, i! flM4T!,!!,ir
In accordance with the atithorlty delegated to me I liereby approve the jCepon

said Company tiled this day.
- I . . . . . v. AwrK cuuieirnce. nas ueen enrneaiiv ne

X1 ...... T.. i -- L . . t --i I lorm plemor.tr nl ihia Iniialitt. An I .. . ........ J Ross.
We hope by fair dealing to merit a literalcmnx-wcr- , tuat me uov. pr Si. il. , , . , " cr" " lieved and iu?Utied, hia present Dosition

What of Oak.es Ames, who swore he
brought James A. Gerfield in. his Credit,
Mobilier steal ? What of floss Shepherd,
who stole with his gang $25,000,000 ?

oiven under my hand and seal or omce. t.WM. II. UOWERTON, Secretary of ushare of the public patronage.was charged wjth having appointed: a rucai maeiereiup nat is your ia unpardonable, untenable and iuconsis- -

i. own Bul ine persons who have INca tent"minor to a civil office. . contra rv tn fliA u u.i.Li.-- r .. 'I
It protects the policy holder, for Its Charter requires 5 per cent, of the premiums received to be dep"

E. MAUNEY,
J. F. ROSS.

Sept. 12, 1876. 48:1m
r ,v ...w , eu yuu ueie ueiieve. or at least pretend to I o If il,.. r.. jState law.M What of a 1 resident who would take to his

heart aud home such a set of scoundrels
ctt witn the State Treasurer for that puqwse. -npiiAVA itioT an i a HuvtaAM . r i . . ..u.r.uu. penurmance iban to be a mere comedv. Air. Se im

as Judge Fisher, Uabcock, McDonald and
a 8.oro of others, who nominated such a
notorious ghvster as George II. Williams

Its stockholders are among the prominent business men in North Carolina.
it Is under the control and management of native North Carolinians.
Its officers are known throughout the State.
It will Insure your property on the most reasonable terms.
It will keep your munev at home.
Live, Active, Reliable Agents wanted In every part oi the State. Address. rRalelgH,June 1, 1876. 3m '... - U.Tv. BEST, Secretary,

A. MURPHY, Local Agent, Salisbtiry, N C. . A. L. OK It ELL, Special .Traveling Agent,for

LAND FOR SALE.
IT he undersigned has determined lo sell a

small track of land I vine in Franklin Township,
for Chief Justice in place of sueh a states

three and a hall tniies north of Salisbury, im
man jurist as the late Salmon V. Chase?
What of liolden and Ames, two of the
late reconatrnctf d States' Governors ?

These men are all true pat riots ; they all

Think of that reader. n be accomplithed, andThe inasmuchpeobler as can not possibly favor the election of Mr.
madeabigfuas abont small abuses Iin fe ,be.r1 ye-n-

n thua exposed td Hayes. And in case that Mr Schuiz did
those days. And that Governor who ".T 7P,c,on of reqirhg onf not feel able to abide by hia duty to sup-appoint- ed

a minor to office had to account Krtrf prt Mr Tildene only thing left

what would the people of that have 1 ami to Farday Pf proper protes too Ueved that he could set himself above thi.
done with Grant, and the raecally Gov- - onS a,rea1y f too long for the honor of due regard and obligation toward ihe
ernors who have plundered the Sooth ? 3"f nf?.? .T?f 5

1 atlhe ,,onpr members of the conference there was left
TheyVouldhf hung then, like dand .pe

for liim the only alternative to maintain a
'killing ( ,V Vote can ba ieieetiW .nflneced ana Pm h7 f 1 ' V8,1 a rservedr

Oneis forcibly impressed, in looking K.brf gresm U!over thesb old nanera f lir mnii ia hi-j- h time to do awav r..- -. t ,

mediately on the new Mocksyille road. There
is a new framed houe on the premise- - hut not Blacimer anct Heifeon,

support Hayes and Wheeler aud wave
Attorneys, Counselorsthe bloody shirt, each with "reform on

yet finished; and a well of good water in the
kitchen piazza. The land lies well nnd is very
desiralily loeated, being within half a mile of
Franklin Academy and conv nient to aeveral
churches, where there is preaching every Sun

his lips" aud a demand for. office it: hia and Solicitors.
SALISBURY, N. C
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Safe arrival and

Guaranteed.- -

"itauan stocks $loe
Morgan's combinati
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Address,
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day. It is in a good and healthy neighborhood.
Any person wishing to buy would do well to
call soon, examine tlie land, &c, and see for
themselves. Terms will be made to suit the
purchaser.

JOHN O. MILLER.

me stocK m trade of politicians iu those
1 . m v uia i wua C urNK in r in ijav. i i . I tnappy aays qt the Itepoblic. Of stealing man ia accidental: ind i):t ""l B"w man on patriotic
there was none.! Officials were then I drawn from it be therefore void. I still ,ni t!.?' u

' , . .. . Sept. 1, 1876. 43:1 f. SIMONTON FEMALE: COLLEGE- -
hone,u V on Kapneaed to fall, he rin. 1 mjMf of your prcserfte in ord . Tj; " " ' I0'1?' PV'.. L ' 7 opt fnrtl. m.L; : .ii ,,cu uciore, oy iur. ccuurz a Statesville, N. C.Land for Sale.?way or;nung iiiwsell. Hut now, the liL, r,P"an ' PP which ia ar.

Plantation for Sale- -brazenfaced riscals boilrt jalacet 'and n " VlX ."VT. f- w .fcue;"?w ticularly provoking to me as one who re
. roll through tb land in nrincelv aarrf.. f. ..1 ilZe .. "Uea e' "ponded to his invitation to the New

MU?3. E. N. GRANT, Prixcipal.
' The next .Session will open An j

CUSt 30th. 1876. Circulars, with tt ruts- -
it J '

I lliavn.f
-;T-

-er".ttCU w qo ao. ; York conference. ThfaHnd lord ;f
Will sell at the premises on the 15th day
of September, 1876, at! 1 a o'clock, valuaprovocationover ntri a il . ai uiii a . . r i1( uiey were rrr". puu iuti corruption ot me. promots me to vindicate tnv own nn- -i inn The UndersiffDd offers for wle-t-Ionly so many slaves. A people who Will rcSniaS P"l r without confidence in lUC ble Tract of Land lying 16 miles west ofthai.- - It .1 - tt ; i Ijioltir.. upon Hpplicatioti i .i.iuT..rmnrU lived upn.

hanps and stolen swag in his pockets.
Tliese men and hundreds more, who

are feaders now in the Republican parly,
look millions by all kinds of ways4, while
I wks guilty of taking $500 for recom-mendin- g

a boy for appointment and gave
the same check two weeks after to my
party to he used for political purposes.
When I saw I had done wrong. I re
sigtted my seat at once. Did Colfax,
Patterson, Oakes, Ames, GaV field, Sheph-
erd, Persons or Babcock ? Not they;
all are to-da- y cheering for Hayes, and pray-
ing for four years more of such govern-
ment in which to complete their wealth. .

You are welcome to say aud
do what you like as far as I am concern-
ed. : When a party get so rotten and
corrnpt that I ' am compelled to torn
against it, I say God held yon, and when
election day comes aroutid and Tilden,
Xleadiicks and Reform, have swept the
coantry, and the gang of. vampires now
sacking tbe life out of taxpayers are com-
pelled to let go and return to their origin-
al obscurity and once more work for an
honest living, I will then say, thank God,
the poitjcal toillenium has come.

eubmil to iach lUteoflUinffs whil. ?l ,er V"'' . Union.' of hnm .kji-- t , Heferences: Iler. . A. Wtkd, States- - "-"- u. "Z f; , lrtditfbeheld in' a conference of
ray of honk

Salisbury, near the Beatles Ford road,
on the waters of Sills Creek, near Backn power ia lh, .Uot .o ,kW h ZZM SSffifS-- f

SchorV, now ;.k. lo reuoflnc. ibe S Salisbury to Cheraw, 10 miles SoutD
w cF, prevaiiea in conv ctions and nrineinlp. fi l,i.i, u, s.ih-hn- rr fnhtsiinincrall, apd

ville, N. C; ex Gov. Z. B. Vhdc. Char-
lotte, N. C; Prof. W . J. Martin Davidson
College, N.C; Kev. 11. BurweSl. Raleigh.
X. C; and ail friends and pupils of Rev.
Dr. Mitchell, late l'rt-- r iu University
of N.C. J.ly 6 '7ti-I- y.

Creek church, adjoining the lands of M W.
Goodman and others, containing about

100 Acres
years, ano; not nnfrs.proper

the grpateet sacrifices.
iibordjrtation to amhorily. wjl jiot 'ue re8 ' W Jeliberations were, satis-- qaently made
jFVee, taCtory l AUhongh many members Although thelong fee

250 ACRES,
of whih there s about one half
the other jMrtiu is meadiiw, Ps j
tilable land. Tbere is on the VZ'

were inclined to cross the Rnhinnn jmmi ai. i
icuiiir - WIW. . . WUICtl

?
MP.

J . 3 . . 7 - OCUlira .(IKHIDfi 81UIUD In lllia CltT. r.rl about CO acres under cultivation, some 30
good dwelling. fiJ barn. nl

'
jar

rj Also a g i .

acres of lottom, some cleared and some in
woods. It has on it a good House, Barn,w. rTffra,lt,w ot lfia water ion of '.feZl! " pnMW tbe lierman sent 'menta .feeUnfft Drnripnt mpmKor. r,.L I . .ta it in..v,ni ju l- - i .t l - :

-.-
;.-:' ,7t.-,..uK- wuicu i , j . -"- 7-""?. rvri pouuciai!8 may not loolc unon gtiKMl springs C4nveuieni. , jwSH HP HDont ;ZV " 7mm 88 in a Potl" being J us tlfied ef f will not by Unvfeehng. SalttriUdoit somet mea. bnt K-- waitioff: to n iVfl ? I J i Ai-- y itew.u wishing . io ; n.KERR ORAIGE,

'3ttflrntratIatoU- -
Orchard, &c. Altogether it is a veryd.es.
rable Tract of Land. Also,, about if bush
els Wheat, at same time and place.

Terms easy. Apply to i ,

8. A. LOWIUNCE..

guit--- 'ost eflectrial way! of nroducinrr it in dress to the nnl .. t 17', ?n! epects tliat the Kebab- -
Salisbury. Terms will b maae .lim Vo-pri- y cn1y that UdXesaid TX P.Ntimes'. Sahsbury..0w ,u uvu. vi me uearrnsione. oe unheeded bv tFie rl I T V"- - ' y.- - ' Admr. of F. D. Clodfclter IS:Ui . 1

' uvouaiawcnssion. J. Mueller. John T. Uevteese. Rowan co, Aug. 2Cth, 1876. 2t:pd. 11
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